
HONEST BUSINESS UNINJURED.

Fretridcnt-EIcct Pointe Out Hutt lt
I Lus Nothing tu 1M M ir.

Princeton, N. J., Nov. 7.-Presi¬
dent-elect Woodrow Wilson sent re¬
plies to-day to tho congratulatory
telegrams ot President Tatt and Col.
Roosevelt and issued a statement in
which he declared that "there ls ab¬
solutely nothing tor the honest and
enlightened business men of tho
country to fear" from the Democratic
administration.

To President Taft. Mr. Wilson sent
the following telegram: "I warmly
appreciate your kind message and
wish to express my sincere personal
rega rds."
To Col. Roosevelt Mr. Wilsen sent

the following telegram:
"My sincerest thanks for your

kind message. Pray accept my cor¬
dial good wishes."

Hone for Progress.
Governor Wilson made this official

statement to-day:
"The result fills me with the hope

that the thoughtful, progressive
forces of the nation may now at last
unlto to givo the country freedom of
enterprise and a government releas¬
ed from all corporate and private In¬
fluences and devoted to justice and
progress. There is absolutely noth¬
ing for the honest and enlightened
business men to fear. No man
whose business ls conductod without
violations of tho rights of free com¬
petition mid without such private
understanding and secret alliances
as violate the principle of our law
and tho policy of all wholesome com¬
merce and enterprise, need fear
either Interference or embarrassment
from the administration. Our hope
and purpose ls now to bring all tho
forces of the nation Into active and
intelligent co-operation and to givo
to our prosperity a freshness and
spirit and a confidence such as lt has
not had in our time.

"Responsibilities of the task are
tremendous, but they aro common
responsibilities which all loaders of
action and opinion must share, and
with the confidence of the people be¬
hind us, everything that is right ls
possible. My own ambition will be
more than satisfied If I may bo per¬
mitted to bo the frank spokesman of
the nation's thoughtful purposes in
these great matters."
Some ono asked the President elect

ii .'.bnj jjresf/f"
"1 haSe given no thowghi io' stich
iter "

llV>L V,.. ....-

OLD HARE DURHAM GOT AWAY.

Makes (Second Escape at Branchville
on Way to Atlanta Prison.

i Greenville News. )
William (alias Habe) Durham, the

old moonshiner of tho Dark Corner,
who took French leave of the United
States Court here several days ago
while the jury was (mt deliberating
on his case, and who was subse¬
quently brought to jail by two sturdy
sons of the old fellow's bondman, has
added another interesting chapter to
hi« eventful life history by escaping
from two Federal officers while the
three were speeding toward thc city
of Atlanta, where the sly old man of
the hills was to serve, a two years'
sentence for his misdeeds.

Raiding Deputy G. C. Corn, of
Greenville, and Office Deputy Mar¬
shal J, Lee Adams, of Charleston,
some days ago took Durham from
the Greenville jail and carried him
to Charleston for tile purpose of al¬
lowing .Judge Smith to pass sentence
on him, the jury having convicted
him at the session of court recently
adjourned. .ludge Smith sentenced
Durham to serve two years in tho
Federal penitentiary in Atlanta, and
pay a fine.

Officers Corn and Adams, it is un¬
derstood, were on t 1K- way to Adama
with Durham when the old fellow es¬
caped. The three were near Branch¬
ville and the train was going al full
speed when thc old moonshiner man¬
aged to excuso himself for a while.
Thal was the last seen of Durham.
So far as can be learned nothing has
been heard of thc escaped prisoner.
LIFE SENTENCES CONFIRMED.

Supreme Court Opinion in Cmifrcll-
Oa i lies*AngeI Case.

Colnmiha, Nov. tl. Tho Supreme
Court to-day a dlrmed the septenccs
of life Imprisonment df Lewis Can¬
trell, Charles M. Gaines ami Chas. L.
Angel, who were indicted for the
murder of Robert Emerson, in Wal¬
halla, on December 0, 1000; tried
in July, 1910, found guilty of mur¬
der with recommendation to mercy,
and sentenced to life imprisonment
ill t ho State penitentiary.

Angel and Caines abandoned their
appeals and the former was paroled
hy thc Governor and tho latter ls now
confined In tho penitentiary. Can¬
trell's appeal was lost, and the sen-

tenco of lifo Imprisonment imposed
o.. him was to-day confirmed by the
highest tribunal,

BULL MOOSE BESIEGE CAPITAL.

Win Demand Slutre of Patronngo and
Ile [»resent nt lon un Hoards.

New York, Nov. 7.-"We have
ended the light, hut the fight has just
begun," said Senator Dixon, chair¬
man of the Progressive National
Committee, to-day. "We shall not
waste any time over yesterday's elec¬
tion, but shall begin at once tin*
work of getting the new party In
shape to accomplish results in the
future. Wo have won second place
as a party in the nation. What that
really means is not realized, but
when wo go to Washington and ask
for recognition in Federal patronage
and on all boards and committees
which are apportioned between the
two leading parties, our status will
be made (dear.
"Our plans for the immediate fu¬

ture will be decided at tho meeting
of the Progressive National Commit-
tee, which I have called for Decem-
ber 10 at Chicago. We will then
take up the question of our repre¬
sentation in Congress and what ls
to be done to increase the number of
our men there two years hence. With
tho machinery In most States under
our control jointly with the Demo¬
crats we should then be able to ac¬

complish much more than in this
election."

55,000 FALL IN BATTLE.

Turks and Bulgara Slaughtered hy
Enemies in Conflict.

Sofia, Nov. 8.-A great battle, in
which 55,000 Turks and Bulgare
were killed or wounded, has been
fought near Bunarbissar.

Dispatches telling of the engage-
ment were received here this even¬

ing. They stated that the Bulga¬
rians captured 2,800 prisoners and
42 rapid-fire guns, many standards
and a military train full of supplies.
It was a most dosporate effort of tho
Turks to the east of Arianoplc to cap¬
ture Kirk KlllJsseh. A Turkish col¬
umn marched southwestward from
the Black Sea coast and was joined
by all tho Ottoman forces encounter¬
ed en route. After a long artillery
duel tho Bulgars charged, breaking
tho Turkish ranks, and the Ottoman
soldiers fled southward toward the
Chatalja forts.

This was one of the bloodiest bat¬
tles of the war. The Turks lost 4 0,-

¡; u la.i. J (i>0Qfi !
:.""?. ....<. i o Ptirkcy.

Vit.» r, i¡«> qoinp .. '

h
rope ls at baud. Czar Ferdinand's
Bulgarian army In three columns is
understood to be making a general
assault upon the Chatalja forts
guarding Constantinople to-day. Sui-
tan Mohammed ls reported to have
fled from his palace In Constantino¬
ple last night and taken refuge on

the Asiatic side of the Bosphorous.
A Creek and Servian army has cap¬

tured Salonika, tho most Important
port in European Turkey, and l.he oc¬

cultation of the city has begun.
Warships to Turkish Waters.

Washington, Nov. S.- Two big
American armored cruisers, the Ten¬
nessee and the Montana, have receiv-
od rush orders to proceed to Turkish
waters to look after tho interests of
American citizens. The vessels now

are In reservo at the Philadelphia
navy yard. They should be ready to
sail within twenty-four hours, and
under ordinary circumstances should
reach Constantinople about Novom-
ber 25. if they proceed with dispatch.
The first disposition of the State

department has been to refrain front
sending any American warships to
the Bosphorous, for tho double rea-
son that their appearance might be
taken as an evidence of American
participation in tho great political!
(tuestions involved in the presont Bal-
kan war and its sel I lenient ; also
that so rapid has been the progress
of thc war that probably the sb i ps
could not reach Constantinople In
time lo be of any service.

White Man Lynched in \. D.
steele, \. Dakota, Nov. s. George

(laker, charged with the murder of
his wlfo and ber father, Thos. Class,
was taken from the county jail early
to-day and lynched. This is the first
lynching in North Dakota within a

decade.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach Hie diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure dent-:
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused hy ant
Inflamed condition of the Eustachian
tube. When this tube is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or im¬
perfect hearing, and when it is en¬
tirely (dosed, deafness ls Ibo result,
and unless the Inflammation can he
taken out and this lube restored to
Its normal condition, hearing will n
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten aro caused by catarrh, which is
nothing hut au Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars

for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that, cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir¬
culars, fere.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, 75c,
Take Hail's Family Pills for con¬

stipation, adv.

TAFT TIA NS TO REVIVE v'.Rfi'V.

MMR Hopes to Rehabilitate V*pub!i.
cnnism-Not Diseourng. tl,

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 7.- Defeat¬
ed, but far from discouraged; ( real«
dont Taft already bas formed mans
for holding together and strti.rth i-

ing the Republican party. Tl .>:,.
aro Indefinite aim still vague, but lui
declared to-hight to friends who
companied him North from C lejiina-
ti, that the party will continu p
1st; that it will be as active a;; il
past, and that there is no rt on to
believe that its chances of futur*
success were not excellent.

So far as the President's iii
concerned, he hoj)cs to seo o: IUIJO
a "National Republican Ch
Uroly apart from the Re
National Committee, whic
cherish tho principles of tl p;
and be a source of polit toni
not only during election ye
at all times. The President
tho Republican Club of Ne \
the Hamilton Club of Chic
other organizations similar
acter, and expressed tho be
through these clubs lntere .,

loyalty could be kept alive.
As to 1010.

To a suggestion that he i
the Republican party's noi iee
1916 the President replied with
smile, but made no comme
laughingly repeated his int« dion
returning to Cincinnati and pr
tico of law.
The President is convinced

the task of President-elect Wilt
will not be easy. He said ;o. :

he earnestly hoped Mr. Wllsr w6\
not call an extra session of ,..<
to reviso the tariff. He wi died¡ '..
said, to see the present p ti1:
continue as long as possible

Mr. Taft declared that C-ovcnuiv
Wilson would face a Congr» ; ie
up to a, large extent of unti
who have come to believe li
onie publicity," and who bel
to show their faith with tl
they must at times be "Ins
and oppose the program of l<
ors.

The President was partici
terested In any tariff revb
gram and laughed when he
was eagerly awaiting tho Di
efforts to reduce the schec
"that Iniquitous Payne-Aldr

TH K HVti.Y.

ilovi >.>. ''¡ri.' :\«.«vc;- Wu« One ot
.i .. -i *.:; til til.* Stat'

(From Outing.)
Idaho enjoys the proud dist!

perhaps of being the only Sti
the (Inion that has found it nee«
to enact a law protecting ibex. ?.>

that there is or ever was on
these animals in the State, but
limo baik in the past a legh
opined there was and got his
ions enacted into law. Bach
feeding legislature has pres
tlw tradition and solemnly re-i
ed the law. So it stands to-d
monument to the game proser
zeal of the State. The Ininti
solemnly warned, under severo
and penalties, that should he er nu
ter an ibex making a meal off thc
cobblestones of some lofty nun

peak ho is to stay his lethal ar

permit the animal to go fr
away unscathed. The fact th .-i

animal of the genus capra ls
to tho New World seems nev
have found lodgment in the
of our lawmakers; to them tl Ibex
is an actual fact.

lt required several years i tili
gent search to trace the ori
the belief that ibex frequent
State. Like many simialr n
in natural history, the matter
origin in ignorance of what
tules a species, or rather a g
a species.

About 2."> years ago some

brought into the city of Rob
somewhere in tho Salmon
Mountains the kid ol' a goal
differed materially from the o

Rocky Mountain while goat
nus montanus). At least poo
saw tho skin said ii diffère
after due debate ii was decid
the animal must bo an ibex. Tl
mal was ivhlt<. somowhal ta)
1.1 o rc slender ju form than tho
nary goat, the horns were

longer, having both a backw
lateral curve, the points flatt«
stead ol' shari), and it did not
the bunill, oi' the mountal
These were tho principal di.'
marks, and upon these a Cl
lion was made,

Other hunters reported
goats In various parts of th
generally from the higher
These kept together in sinai
and were exceedingly wary,
years went on these ibex (?)
scarcer, until, Uko the buffs
a few remained. Then carno
legislator and insisted that t
restraining hand should be 1;
people bent on destroying (

breed.

Chamberlain's äffi
Never fniU liny it now. lt may si

TUB FOURTH «INNING REPORT.

»,840,808 liâtes to November First,
Against 0,070,000 Last Year.

Washington, Nov. 8.-Tho fourth
cotton ginning report of the season,
ompilcd from reports of census bu¬
reau correspondents and agents
throughout the cotton belt, and Is¬
sued at 10 a. m. to-day by Director
Durand, announced that 8,849,898
bales Of cotton, counting round as

half bales, ot* the growth of 1912,
liad been ginned prior to November
t. To that date last year 9,970,905
'??ales, or 64.1 per cent of the entire
rop, had been ginned; In" 1908 to
hat date 8,191,557 bales, or 62.0
er cent of the crop bad been ginned,
ind in 1900 to that date 8,906,396
ales, or 63.2 per cent of the crop,

1 ad been ginned.
Included in the total glnnlngs were

5,811 round bales, compared with
8,313 bales last year, 81,183 bales
n 1910, 109,021 bales tn 1909 and
49,800 bales In 1908.
The number of sea island cotton

?ales included was 28,655, compared
vith 50,503 bales last year, 55,237
.ales In 19 09, and 15,479 bales In
908.
Glnnlngs, prior to November 1, by

Rates, with comparisons for last
year>and other big crop years, and
he percentage of the entire crop
dnned prior to that In those years,
ollow :

Hates-Years. Glnnlngs. Per Ct.
Alabama:

1912. 809,731 ....

191 1 . 1,088,737 64.2
1908. 891.667 66.9
1906. 676,747 54.5

Vrkansus :

1912 . 439,012 ....

191 1 . 444,401 48.9
1908. 536,785 53.9
1906. 306,762 34.3

Florida:
1912. 34,852
1911. 56,070 59.4
1908. 43,234 61.2
1906. 34,707 56.5

Georgia :

1912.1,110,915 ....

1911 . 1,908,764 68.3
1908. 1,387,641 70.2
1906. 1,003,718 61.5

Louisiana:
1912. 261,865 ....

1911 . 232,245 61.0
1908. 287.885 61 7

MiHsbejIppi:
lM'2. % 11,2 li ii

ii
JUU8 . 89 3,148 55.1
1900 . 591,254 59.9

th Carolina:
1912. 195,79 1 ....

1911 . 597,9 10 53.1
1908. 373,713 54.7
1900. 311,448 51.0

thoma:
1912. 593,366 ....

1911. 554,933 54 . 6
1908. 2 17,029 31.6
1900. 341,808 39.2

Si nth Carolina:
ll)12. 7.12,10(1 ....

11>U.1,022,014 00.4
1008. 821,008 «7.0
1000. R40,857 «().:»

I'cunessce :

1912. 11 S. 4 89 ....

1911 . 2 11.128 49.1
1908 .198,783 59.5
1900 . 92,910 31.7

Te sos:

1912 .3.699,1 24 ....

19 1 1 .3.21 1.752 7 8.2
1908 .2.502.802 69.0
1900.2,535,55 1 64 1

: (her States:
1912. 43,271 ....

191 1. 5 8,3 02 42.0
1 908. 36,602 50.0
1 906. 1 9,870 29 1

The glnnlngs of sea Island cotton
¡or to November 1 by States follow:
;ars. Florida. Georgia. S. Car.
.12 . ..1 1,06.-) 16,246 1,344
ll.. .2 1,038 33,SH 1,681
0!» . 9,740 31.277 4,220
08 ... 1 9,064 2 1,802 4,6 1 3

Young Allen Cots Kowald.

(Greenville News.)
Sheriff J. Perry Poole has sent to
E. Allen. Jr., in Baltimore, a check

r $350 as his shan; of tho $750 re-
ard offered by the Slate of South
irolina for ibo apprehension of T.
Vaughn, who escaped from tho

reedville fail on .lune 26. Sheriff
»ole sent tho detectives who made
. arrest a (heck for $300.
One hundred dollars of tho a moil nt
as allowed Sheriff Pooh- for his ox-
Mises in going to baltimore for
aughn and in conveying the prls-
icr to tho penitentiary at Columbia.

AS Sheriff Poole's expenses amounted
only $71.05, he sent tho Odd Fol-
ws' Orphan Momo a chock for tho
i la nco of tho $100, which was
28.95.
As to what had been dono about

IO rewards offered by Mountain
odge and other Odd Fellow lodges
f the State nothing could be learned.
(Oconee Lodge, of Walhalla, has

cut its donation of $25 to the ro¬
nni fund to Grand Master Janies H.
ralg, of Anderson. -Ed. Courier.)

Lcok out for the c

coming two hund
-and stronger,
the most thoroug
car in the world i;
of the Ford's reli,
worth.

Every third car a Fo
a Ford "booster."
$525-touring car $6
town car $800--with
Detroit. Get particul

L. O. White c

DEN TILLMAN, JH., BRINGS SUIT.

Hopes to Gain Possession of Children.
Case Before Supremo Court.

Bdgefleld, Nov. 6.-Benjamin R.
Tillman, Jr., son of Senator Hen. R.
Tillman, has taken legal steps to gain
possession of his two daughters, Lucy
Frances and Sarah Starke, who are
now in the possession of their mo¬
ther, Mrs. Lucy Dugas. Habeas cor¬

pus proceedings have been Instituted,
an order signed by Chief Justice
Gary having been Issued to-day and
made returnable before the entire
Supreme Court on November 26. A
copy of the order was served upon
Mrs. Dugas this afternoon.

lt is recalled that tho contest for
possession of the two little girls has
already been passed upon by tho Su¬
preme Court of South Carolina, the
decision hoing in favor of tho mo¬
ther. Tho case was heard three or
four years ago, when Ira B. Jones
was chief justice of the Supreme
Court. The court nt that timo 'w:

..sniposer! of bu-, ?'».tr members. Tho
nt t ho . ti .: ati rioted Sta 11>

OJ lied

his

hon ria
will''
. Hi fol Til Im U OOk IK two ps

c pi uceen, i ii KB in support of
son's claims.

Allegations MIK lc.
The petitioner alleges, among

other things, that the respondent ls
now living at. Kdgowood, her home,
near Bdgefleld, S. C., and since there
are no nearby neighbors his children
have not sufficient protection; that
ho understands that the respondent
intends to change her residence to
Cincinnati and that if slur did she
would not have sufficient funds lo
care for and rea;- his children; that
the respondent has not resided In
any one place moro than a few
months at a time since she secured
possession of the children and that
he understands that she secured a
divorce in the courts of Hamilton
county, Ohio, with the intention of
marrying again and that under such
circumstances his children could not
he properly reared, etc.

H. Iv. T. recommended and sold hyNorman's Drug Store. adv.

HLEASE NAMES DELEGATES.

Nine from State to Attend Confer
euee in Washington.

Governor Bleaso has appointed
nine delegates from South Carolina
to represent this State at the Confer¬
ence of the American Society for Ju¬
dicial Settlement ol' International
Disputes, to be held at the New Wil¬
lard Hotel, Washington. I). C., De¬
cember 20-2 1. 1912. Theodore Mar¬
burg, of Baltimore, Md., is tho sec-
rotary of i he society.
The list of delegate- follows:
Slate at Large Ben L. Abney, Co¬

lumbia; Dan S. Henderson, Aiken,
First District--Dan B. IVuril'oy,

Wnlterboro.
Second District

well.
Third Distrlct-

halla.
Fourth District

Spartanhurg.
Fifth Dist ri<t

Wlnnshoro.
Sixth District

rin, Dillon.
Seventh Dist rici. -Thoa

ley, Orangeburg.

C. C. Sims. Barn

J. lt. Kaile, Wal

Ceo. W. Nicholls

0. W. Rngsdale

G. Cordon McLau-

F. Brant

.itiÄV^-'':- ??.?.?tK.r.tl^'..''';.^?.>.^uuî.r..ïmi.'tlí
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The fact that it is
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all equipment, f. O. b.

lars from

>r R. C. Carter.

Raymond N. Kay Suicided.

(Anderson Mail, 7tb.)
During a lit of temporary altera¬

tion Raymond N. Kay, eldest son of
Robert L. Kay, of this city, shot and
killed himself at bis home at Neal's
Creek this morning. The shot was
fired about 8 o'clock, and ibo young
man succumbed to the wounds about
two hours later. Financial troubles
are said to have been responsible for
the derangement.

Raymond Kay was about 27 years
of age and was a married mau, his
wife being a daughter of Mrs. Elmina
Chainblee, who died recently at ber
home on West Market street in this
city. Four children survive him.

IEEP IN PERFECT HEALTH.
You owe it to yourself, your family and

your work to keep in the best possible con¬
dition. If you have strong, ready muscles
*-rich, heathy blood and a clear brain, jon
can do more and bettor work and really
IIVl ni A enjoy I :.'mî bl tl HcHglng *">
thoyp J OU "Y>VO.
Much oi the c'orunl grouch and ¡1» 1

bi thc aches and pa ir fl you seo ever ..v.
are caused '¡r ed., bj a lazy, torpid, éter*
worked liver, and all of that may be abso¬
lutely cured by R. L. T. (Richardson's
Laxative Tonic). One fifty-cent or dollar
bottle of this magnificent tonic will provo
to you that it is thc finest laxative and tho
quiekest strength building tonie' ever of¬
fered sick, suffering humanity. Oct a bot¬
tle from your druggist today, and keep it
always in thc family medicine chest ready
to put the Liver right in one night or euro

nialarin, constipation, or bilious fevers lu
the shortest possible time. If not on salo
In your town, write R. L. T. Co., Ander¬
son, S. O.

m ii Tm ? m m m

A Perfect Tonic
THE BEST LIVER MEDICINE

SOc & $ 1.00 per Bottle. All Drag Stores.
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MARCUS C. LON«,
Attornoy-nt-Lnw,
Phono No. 00,

Walhalla, South Carolina.

Olllco Over Oconeo New*'«

E. L. HERN DON,
Attorney-nt-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina.
PHONE NO. Ol.

R . T . J A Y N E S ,

Attorncy-ut-Law,
Walhalla, South Carolina.

Bell Phone No. 20.

Practice lo State and Federal
Courts.

DR. W. F. AUSTIN,
Dentist,

Seneca, South Carolina.

Phone 17.
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*
fy.-v
fy SURVEYING. LEVELING, fy
fy DRAINING, &c. fy
fy XV . M . F E N N E L L , fy.
fy (Floyd Pince.) fy.
fy Walhalla, South Carolina. fy
fy-- fy
fy J. P. Caroy, J. W. Shclor, fy
fy Plckons, S. C. W. C. Hughs, fy.
fy. CAREY, SHELOR A HUGHS, fy»
fy» Attorneys and Counsellors, fy
fy. Walhalla, South Carolina. »\*
fy» Practice in State and Federal fy

fyCourts. »I*
fy. fy fy fy fy fy »I* fy fy« »I» * *
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